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TELEQRAPHIG :SSWSV POSSIBILITIES OP WAR lowed at once, by an actual collisoA bet-
ween the two p powers, and .the icon-- hi"; .v i viction may be torced upon i them 'that.mAOflTOnrHAlT-'- '

THE UNCERTAIN STATE OF AFFAIRS V th coPgress offer, only appsr
tv erDniiD ... 1 BiDie cnantre oi aneaceiui settlement."

v!L. - i

"
1 The hnpre8sion is that whatever riiay

PROCEEDINGS OP CONfeSS, . . . i n w T7ii naan rri no hit t fi o MHir m-int- i

Count Andrassy Mafelflg Fresh Efforts to IgnatieflTs rhission, he43onfihed himself1 j-

Bring 4?QJfcfjeace wen igwiien'fi i,iact u? giving ana receiving lniormsi--
' I'AlJssieBia failure England "5U. w,eiflwg)WTime for Completirigf tie Northern

a!PrpoB;t Reljeve
Ihe Country Destruction of Property
in the Bebellious States-Sha- ll it4 be

iiu ftccruiiing ine
ViwihMarket.:v discovered that Austria is too anxious

for a European condemnatioa-o- i the.
treaty "of SanStefano to, enter into any"

Beady-mad- e Clothing and General " Merchandise,

twill find at the old established house of

The Largest, Bzst AssoR,TEt. and Cheapest QTocf cpIGoods
' ever hrdjzalit to (his market J , . i

v "

h v JV,il'' v; t:. .
i- -

We are prepared to 'rove uppij. examination of our'stock jthat we MiKE
no vain boast, and olicit buyers, both 'wholesale and retail to LQOKlAT
OXJB GOODS AND PRICES before purchasing, v . T ft

Our stock ofiDress Gooqs White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid-
eries, Itid Gloves Sun tJmhrelIas,'Fans Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and :''wiUrl)eV.soldt';'ABtONi8HiN(3 lo"wv prices. :

LosDON,AprillA Vienna dispatch hargajn about it ,3 with Russia alon.e

1 IrT consequeuce of the impaired :healtS of ryibrother, Mr, '

, W. Latta, . our .resident managing', partner, demanding
recreation from close confinement and active business'we Aaa --

eoncluded tofrdrbur concerns both Acre and in Chester.
Upon my arrival, under tlie approach of warm" weather, with
stilljae Goods on hand, I find it inex-- -

pedient and impracticable, to retire from business "effectually, --

andsbeem ? itr taour interest ttoc1c WfCf -- .

thereby permittin
present us here in Qiarlbtte, at such time Sst caiuit be

HeijbTi.1 r;ncern:wilL continue asuai.witli''..the
largest and best Assorted Stock in the South,: anda WitkCour ;

advantages in my, assboiatiori with an extensive Manufactur- - ;
ing House in New York, we can iurnish goods here; at feo low n
ayaluation.as wUl defy anyand : eveeffdmintiUbn t
in this market. Our bast experience Mnnii;iEhii,ZM0

trtthfl Bailv JTelearanh mvk f!nnnt. An- - KWhlQU, WOUld seem ;tO hive . given. It
drassy is making-fres- h .efforts U) bring' Atrian ..sanction. ; . Moreover,, Gen
aoout tne meeting ot congress, and l e,v iuivie
thinks Russia twiU eventually, yield :td I that'after he ;communicated with 6t
England's demand. Count Andrassy Petersburg he received new instructions
informed liem igpatieff that the w hole " Miwe jum, io go jBq jar, jo me
tendency of the treaty was in opposi- - j .direction of jeoncession, to Austria as
uon-t- o tne ipveresis oi - xiuropej and ouv 4pmo" uw
that no lasting peace could be conclud- - LAheJpeaoe-atran7-pritendeMj;- ia

5Carpets, Lfii uiotns ana matungs- - very low,. ed without the sanction'of "alt powers. beweverfvery stxooaWfiennav ?

Gen Ignatieff rejpiaed that Russia The Times prints a Pera dispatch
had, altogether abandoned' the .idea Of d,atei March 29, saying : 'AlthoughPolite and attentive cierks. Call and eee us. and judge for

. elias;& COHEH. prwes ah promptly appreciated,; and it will be our, effort toFir dealing
yourselves.'

1H-v 4 ficuUies jraised by England. He urged Pay 7e beenphilo-Englis- h, just. now
Count Andrassy to state Austria's de-- lt 18 philQ-Russia- n- The Russians havef 1". jtiMmarch 22;Dem6crat and! Borne CopA piuuuw au --a.ttrauiive pcock aii prices mac must encourage

an active demand.; :'''"' '' "' V , f
. The cordial response to our recent "announcenent:?, to-- -

mands;. .. ' , - acquired over the BuHan and his ad vi
: The Count declined;' as be still

4

has fers what in ; Turkey is; th e strongest
hope for the congress,, but . declared if ?md of innuence direct and personal gether with themany expressions of regret for our ophtem--BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOJiESALE & RETAIL

he hadto consider the treaty solely JUUUB, ?ume miui-- meuoi nign
from an Austrian point

t
of view, he. rank, as .Osman and; Reouf Pashas,

would demand for greater concessions have become. more Russian than Eng-tha-n

if he had to consider it in rela- - Hsh- - The Turkish and Russian sol--

jxaLu Dcrci auu; xiuu me uoiumaaity, assures us ot a genuine 1 r
recognition of our "fair dealing," and will instill a redoubled K;
desire and determination to continue leaders of 1ow . 'A'tion to the general interests of Europe. I aiers iraternize, the latter going about

- m " ' ' 1"Drices. ''. r

. And now in soliciting the patronage of the populate at
large, with an expression of gratitude to our friends and con- -

.

stituenjs, we proffer them shelter under the triumphant banner

- vfen 4.gnabieii aiso i&ueu wj convince vuub.uuuihw. nuum
the Emperor. ' evoking the animosity that usually ex--

The Telegraph's correspondent says ts between the invader and ihe inva- -

he has the foregoing from the highest ded v If war comes England must con:
oflicial authurity. - He adds, that Ger-- template the possibility of having to
many has approved -- the refusal of fight Russia and Turkey ; at ; best she
Prince Charles of Roumania to surien-- would , get t from .Turkey a one sided
der Bessarabia unless inyited to do so neutrality, of httio or no practical use.

J'lieiieiftl Netes 'aifeossip. f,

' 'f: ;

Washington, April 1. Senator Mit- -

chell, firom the committee on Bail-road- s,

reported .abiU . to extend ' for;
eight years the time-fo- r completing the
Nortnern Pacific Railroad. Placed on
the calendar. -

Windom, of Minnesota; dissented
from the' report, .and introduced a bill
to extend the time for the construction'
and completionjof the.) Northern IPa-cif- ic

Railroad. Referred to the com-
mittee on Railroads.' i

Conkling, of New York, presented
memorials from 'citizens representing
the national- - ejtpbrt convention, favor-
ing aid to national" steamship lin'esV
and asking that the words in section
20, of the Wood, tariff .bill, which pro-
pose to admit to register license, or en-
rollment, all vessels owned wholly by
citizens of the United States, be strickeii
out. Referred to the Finance commit-
tee.

Kernan, of New York, presented re-
monstrances against the transferof the
life saving service to the Navy Depart-
ment.

Secretary Sherman was before the
Banking and Currency committee this
morning. The only new point devek
oped was tbat; the Secretary1 claims the
right to re-iss- ue $300,000 of legal ten-
ders received for taxes.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.
! Nominations ': DeWitt Clinton Ba-

ker, collector of revenue nr the third
Texas district., Postmasters : Jno H
Freeman, Lexington, Va ; Bez F Bell,
Athericus, Ga ; WnJ J ! Braton, Bain-bridg- e,

Ga.
Confirmations: Marshall H Twitch ell,

of Couch atta fame, consul to Kingston,
Canada ; Bullock, to Cologne ; Open-hei- m,

to Gottenburg, and a dozen Nor-
thern postmasters. - ,

Rejection ; Alexander G Reed, post-
master atToledp, by a vote of 27 to 14.

Thei:mjtion to reconsider the svote
whereby, the nomination of Robert M
Reynolds, as , first auditor of the jtreas-ur- y,

was rejected; introduced by; Sena-
tor Paddock on March 28, was withj
dU'awri, and the; nomination of Sands"
rejected. . '. . . .

.' dxjLUcb in

ALL KIKDS OF

BEDDING, &C,

FTJIi LINE

of "One Price Clothiers' the model svstemi the protective
Utiton for nnA anil all. VowaXffliillV "fa1i4'WVl----- -- - - ' rrrJ .'.Ti!vr - rby the powers. jjojsixw, Apru aispatcn to iten- -

A special to the Neics from St Peters- - ters f Iom ' Constantinople says :
! "In

burg says: 'Despite the general excite-- the event of war between England and
ment, a few men in high posHioh ad-- Bussia, it is expected that the Porte
vncAttK a final nttpmrit-- a.t finnniliaHnn' will remain passive and endeavor to N". B.To vacate and make room for. the raiOT' tbC our.

bprmg Stock, we will, for fifteen days, sell our .Fall Groods atby the simultaneous withdrawal of the make its territory respected, failing in
British fleet and the Russian army which the Porte will simply protest to
from the neighborhood of Oonstanti- - the powers.'' ,

LONDON, Aprill. Sir Stafford North- -nnnlfi. nftndintr an arhitrat.inn hv a nn.
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

closing prices' 4 'Hit. h ,4 ..J ' J 'Ui' t iPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,
tral sovereign. cote, Chancellor of, the Echequer, Jan-- 1 E. D. LATTACOFFINS of all KINDS on HAND. The Times and Post both reiterate o""ceu in rtne uommons tnis

statemfirit that Tinrd RanlsKnrv hj noon that Lord Salisbury' had beenn
No. 5, West Trade St., succeeded Lord Derby as secretary of I pointed Foreign Secretary. --

;

i i f .1 j i . . I Tn A (111 flan 'o n Aaaa v w r Tl.ni .4
v 1..: ff- -

t Ui:

iicro HARLOT TE, N. 0 Biaie ior tne xoreign uepartmenw xoe u.u a mooooto jm uuu uu
oflicial announcement is probable to- - tne reserves was read by. the. Speakrr
day of the House, as follows : 1

FINE ASSORTMENT, OF; OHIIiPJfflK'S. 0ARRIAQESrv JUST ARRIVED.
The JPost also repeats the report that AQe present state oi pnpiic .anairs 4.'

iifViV y
H

i

j
'

. . ... i.--? - ''J . --4; i't i

. AND ,

r--

Right Hon Gothorue Hardy, now sec- - m tne Jia8t the necessity of tak-reta- ry

of state for wax, is to be raised ln8 steP8 for l"e maintenance of pqace
to the peerage, and will succeed Lord and for tne protection of the interests
Sautebury as secretary of state for In- - f the,-Empir- e, having constituted in
diaand Piesfdent of"the council of Iheopinion of Her Majesty, a case of
India; and'Hon Frederick Arthur Stan- - gf.eat.emergency within the meaning
ley- financial secretary Of the treasury; ,of. Parliament in that be- -

will succeed Mr Hardy1 in? the war bf-- ha He.r Majesty deems it proper to
fice.' J J v-- ,! j. provide additional means for.the .pub- -

;s.. in J

:n d

It is understood that a majority of Keuters has the IOllOWlpg : ' :J" It bm?B'; xuereiorts, m ufbuaucs
Const ANTiNOPiiK. March 31: 11 p. m. of those acts, Her Majesty baa,thoughtthe.Ways and Means committee; favor

the suspension of payment to the sink Grand Dk Nichadn inter-- 1 wghttq communicate to the : House
..: r , v. ;j.;is"V!j u I of Cointnftna that. bVia lit nhniit trir 31- -ing fund or resumption income ' tax.

ioth measprea will be reported to the f

' QUICKEST and most RELIABLE 'FREIGHT ROUTE between ;

Mm,fo1S$lffH HORFOLKi ALL ASTERII CltfK

lirfss "
CLOSE - COMECTWfe

House. ' ' Y r '
rvlrd roM-nit- a hota Vieen nr. mm

Sultan on Saturday." MOnon the rect the reserve force and mihtia- -

6UgMnanj-was-tliaonl- y other ,ne f?rce, or such part thereof, as
person present," The Russians are for- - Her Majesty may. think neoessary ,M.be
tifyiag the; lines ot Ch'atalja, and erect forthwith called out for permanent ser-
ine entrenchinfeftts lit all strategetical v''' V . ''.
ritfnta n$Jl?n'rfi',iliiA Ronnf The discussion of the messaffa was

defed to?the 24th infantry in Texas. f 1-

The commission to manage the pro

t'i 5iJ tu. rri.,-u:- nv L.notrvnnpn until Mnndav np.it..
T.5R0MPT AND oA3EFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED. i..:.;,-.,;;.T,-at Maslak, :Monkhtar iPasha has been sd LoraoJr,?April lf Sir Stafford orth ;

appointed :ehief3of the; general staff; cote. Cajacellorof the exchequer, iuj

rata regulations of the Pacific Railroad
are Chaa Francis 'Adams, Jr, of Massa-
chusetts, Henry Finlf, of Kentucky
and T M Cooley, of Michigan.

The Attorney General ha? official ad-
vices th&t 'Marshal Jack Whartoh.'s

Our Stock of Springs and SummerGooflajflr now complete.and Asmau asha commandant of h&P'A ws question py .ora jaamngNOMINAL INSURANCE" AND NO RISK.
;t '.fi Cbhstantinopl v f t on,said:f.XA circular has been; sent A call will convince you4' that we are really the Leaders of . 13 Al't

Fashion and Low Prices. : . .
L r.n4,- - i-- ;frif8c apply to bpnd is allyight. . , r

9--i ill 7 !

,xne isusBian-amira- i rapou nas ar--1 ry4KV"s j "'u ')ciu-rive- d

here. "ThjB .Egyptian contingent Jnept, .explaining the views of .the; gov
from-Varn- are encamped at Uhkiariernmentearding the present poi--Debt statement : Decrease 2.313.614. V- -

A. Respectfully,y'Tl':Southjtv'eistern Aent, Charlbtte, N. 0.; Skelessi, a village of, Asia Minor in the wn Pi WW - 1
In the treasury: Coin, $188,357,608;
currency; 751,861. .

- ' : "'v
; SchofiekL qualified as.register ofthe

treasury! to'day , " ' T t
" '

Boephorus, eight miles nor or north-- I i t TLMint TTnlnfflwA I,st Mnntli.r , .r. I Tl l i- - i (

4
easvoi uonstantinopie. ai is Deueveu t .y-r- -r j -

in military circles that Russia'and Tur-- tyg.'A3i; .TTM i 1

keThavearjivediit anTunderstanding, .loftmA. April l.-- The cpin- -. MaiortUurtis, who i was convicted,QL
an outrage, at. the National JLLoter, has

IbuL-ther- is q visible, 'indication of WJVk ""9 rJfbeen granted a new trials
m

L BERWANCER & BRO.,

FINE CLOTHIEES AND TATIOR

''.1 Di , ;: y..- - .u.ii; tv--

YOUR Hou8E--- A large number of bills were '1this.- - It is Btillhbped that peace will KW&" wvW'.,J
be maintained, , P'U.TGO silver, including
' The Time?.: columh of naval and JfflWew silver dollars, and 600 ofintroduced, among them one by f Ste-

phens forv the financial relief .of the -

militarv intellieence savs : "The ad- - SreE? representing a vaiuatioa oicountry and to facilitate resumption
miralty have made'an urgent requisi- -wuoom injuriously anecimg . me com-

mercial business of the people.- - It dl
; N.B. Garments made to order andisati
or no sale. Goods sent bvimaft:&anyw on"uu uo wiy JHkalth NoTEs.-Statist- ics that twen?proveufactnring alagenumber of pioks and tyye f fterecte that when the coin and bullion in
application. If they donnot suit to be 4turned; r . sirsnoveis at vvpivernampton, ana ae- - i cities are caisied by constimption. an4 whenuntil you have seen the elegant stock of goods the treasury exceeds one hundred anil-lio- ns

to redeem legal tenders when pre manaea to Know wnen. tney win do weflecrthat- - this terrible diseafe incite
ready. '"" ' haarlier stage iSwill'readily yield to a bottle of Isented iri sums of one thousand dollars

1'"The r6cit.pmRxe'penenh'll. aivsikoflgfti uymp icosung 15 centaj,and upwards, with com of full standardnow in my wareroont? Thes assortment is the

largest and most complete aver offered in Charlotte,
mg an increase 01 "business ' and the "iHu.. -- v ij..i . . Iioliirni- - ftF nit it them ftr tht1icrnrvraYira ? The Celebrated Mtiliz! !men commgpin ate 01 a'superior class. ""TJ r LT": -The joint resolution ot the . Califor
It was expected that'with the close 01 ' rari:.. sTelephone.A ' nia .pegjsraturey requesting-to- e recog'
the financialyear; Maxch.'Sl, beyond

'initibn of the; Diaz government, -- waf That wjiiq MOjald ,hav secored iu;possi-- WILCOX. GIBB.S, 8c :GO'Swhich thejsixC million pounds credit b 1 "
1- lew years biiivtj, a iiuit

mate h-n-it of 6or mnU
presented. . ... ,s
) Hartsell introduced aresolutipn prpj
Dosine a CDnslitutional amendment for- - "Jtrrrn: - v r?r.:' f .. . 1 aeveiopmentana mvemire eenira aa? iiTDTilated. A"TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES Diaaiogune payment soi any ciarcns 7. ajiiww umuij, . viiw nw u-- 1. leiegrapny sao-mann- e csbia, ana seiepnone,

s'urancegTriffivefshillings per hun-- 1 have - each in its successive torn - been
rfMKnnnh(1wt.t)A Urifiah hulls nrrrl Ithotitht the czowniDs marveifof the aee.growing outxf to e destruction ot prop-

erty in thef States, engaged in te' re
belhon.-iReferjred.- . i 1 J V r cargoes ten to twenty ,shillings on Black I ThaVa.speech pronounced in Boston shnld IS offered oh very liberal terms, payable . in cotton on the basia of loe for Jow middling. '

" "j- - This' Fertilizer is prepared from SELECTED MATERIAL toder otu! persona)Respectfully, Sa rtat- - .MaH .ta reo-iLTdfl- J with mmak report iwen over xnewirs W autueiro m
Monev introduced a.bill cancelling and played in "New York supervision, and twelve yean ase, has established that it if unexcelled andnneqaalled.dis and a half W ohe pe cent on , a N QMS" Call on Mr THOS H OA1THKK, Charlotte a, p.,' lot terms ana prices. -

EuesianhuUs. . : -- l&nemi.-But iSH noteaindrvonderfdl
ail man contracts wnicu nau ueeu buu-mitted- .

- fi.-tt.- 8? ...cr? !" .
Senator3-Beck;A- nd Coka made elab

Importers and' Dealers in Qnano Satatoah GS and fcblrlestbif S. 0. ; ' Hi .febl6FURNITURE DEALEM, orate SDeeches on the Pacific Railroad
funding bill. Beck speakinggainst and

The Monev Market Review, a weekly hat Iiyierce,iM D, oiiBxiSataf !N. Y.,
papervdirebtS attention to' the facttjba ,canj tbttejgbhls peculiar yBtm of diag-Kussi- an

has fallen eleven per ndsis, and without seejng the ob-ce- nt

durhefpast week fat asajjgjofiuJ q!ed &i 'Y60011! adarSp
and quarters tpJweB&two pence iotsdnablelo; suppose that' is great

' "Rem&peH-nc- doQV to fast "Office
it.'-- tOJ r.rfJan 5 .. Ta. ". ti THEWlBEsJ V .

Fl y nSPARKS-FE0- THB
A4iepxecutiooi auout, iyr iy-u- e per. t gress has been made in. the oecouie ience
cent,' from pari thirty-seve- n and a halff.s in the more tangible and rSi&5demdQ
The Monev... ?

....Marlce'iMeoiew ,
.
cOncedesi,

sGrable4psoblena-o- f- metaphysics, iWherB
l T - 1 i. a1 1 . .

The Rev Father Chas J White for
twenty years pastor of St Matthew's
church, in Washington city and who

is 1 ;hadLbeen; c&nfined .fojhi$bed for
several rnpnhs past, with cancext died
vAiitArHav.mormmr' ...:,r f

pension Of payments on thd debf J la 'if tight 'to 'eoiidenla all ptiysteanf j..D R U Cfti"VSTK A N D , C-- W Wl I S T; .xne aismiHs&i unueoiwameu n,om caofie tne greed, of alfew in-t- he

government works - at WoolwichI ansedthem;fo cloc wronitt MaBSare we8".jTaaixuBttjeaDf the Warnex Savings
etio-- WjA& occur but thq wariomce has of--1 jadiceditigwnsiftr ISer's'iJrm MedM "j: .) 'Rank1 of Cpncordi N H;'have asked for

ah order-flutborizifif- f the bank to! with dered that the extr men be retained; neBi wwiyCT-,wra- : ro
oveirM work -

i'eurt-aUs.ii- it hatQttb4l)o(tepeated-Hi- y
8UPe vSS 1 fTheKEpnaecrrespondentte iiSWrStS ri:'jrjr - i. rrfoo bdi cil

hold 20rper tent of .the1 deposits.
Thr( 4 'been Hekyyftun!on the
bank andthlnipossionitpf realizing
on tb,e' assets requires "thja action.
h The operatives ofiithMetbuen Jute

, wonts, xinffiisn oeiec aruuxsMt-v:j- yvrr"llEng graphs as follows. "Cunt Cati, foreign
minister, nas nromisea tne unamoerioi Hairiv wtth' ttr&Twooift. he hAs earned thair

, Derotfieg toezplaJnithe governm enPff ifideneetandtbQilt. jop a practice so large, 1

Mills at Lawrence; Mass, torthe-num--
tKKh MlyR I ITT OJL-LX- k . h nVaVfeei; inclined. .Jl tt?rand toahdjVH?berof tw huodred,? have struok,- - $Tne

mill has.fchqt'dQwu.; The 'strikers are r;- ? fL,;:v-- ! 4-t-
5

,

. - vT if 'M VifigHuiTir7r3feernnd-isnate- h kWvU f "fun VT i ' -
V- -" ' 1 dtoear--'

quelle ut iuuuavraiivw v$ decree prohibiting tne,.exportatioii pi lir k million aollarsliti' has 'erected theCarefully prepared -- at'all. hoiixsVplh: night and day, at; .
horses from.: Geixdahyy? which was?t rges6 and most edmpIetBanltaridm inthe
have been-. cancelled on the 1st of Aril,sf wojpklBtiffalo'llewt. 'Suicide of the iotorlous .Madaiiic Ees

"' tell,"1 ""---
i . remains miuvc wuv mw w"io ;

1 ';:.J. Store
.fi. --ex. -- fir t j a j.-"- - .if ju-- jc .fi'J! 5?v , u

r."5 "-,- la L . AStPeterfigiapatchthei Time oa?EJrT.
rilLr-Madan5- 0 Res- - f states (therein" contradicting; semi-of- - J? , . ui ; 4- .ii"

tell ipommittd fiUAcWeby.'cuttlnig .her-
i t.tiuiDatwithja.carvine-tknMei-,Jtoh- e was i 4 -

found lying in her bath tub,! which was

ficiaL utterances) . that :Lord . Derby's Soom onih second floor of the Springs?
waa:a bmding.iCpHser Trade and, Trypn ;stnset;

SSffieMd-dltS- a im- - lately pfedbyDr BonesTWo win,
.f officiaUiroles. Lord dows fronting on Trade etreet airyv pleasy

meMesensationm and convenient room. Apply toTV
Derby the dispatch says, is reproached inar29 iw ft Dr -- B JONES,

New Stock. '7filled with water. Shet lett ;a r fortune
'estiinated'at $l,50Q,00a. "T-- ; -

; Sit
for havmg misled Kussia and Ji.ngiana j.n n .. i ! BE BISPXlYEi; ; ,1, -

f.bygding as far as he did in a direction h ;r;TJEN;'CENT,CCfIP
I have removed mv stock of Hardware, Stoves and linware , :The Times, has ' 8V Vienna dispatch

Adverliern&ts,Qj-- e .tnr VV column of

TheXoulslana Supreme CourfBe-4Qrni- a

v r- - Its" indcrson Dccisleih f , t'?"

New rfORLEAN8,iApril iil.-rfiTb- Su-
preme Courts hast made the following
order in the Andertoh case ,'It is pr--

iAW) FJftANT. STORE'bK TBABK STHEhT, :4to th'e' saying : L"! 'consequence "of Lord are- -
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refused, and that' tour judgment j stand
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The patronage among the first-clas- s hotels
In New York is constantly changing from
one hotetjO, the other.' v The:-Gran- Central
hotel has recently Jnted the direst wrath
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c&mmodationg for one and- - two' dollars per
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